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Last call for student ald-December 31
summer then they must prov de w||, ^ considered If
documentation for the period f dent attended summer
he/she was not working and a oHlclat receipts
S5T .of t^rr.<tfr°3 from the university accompany the

loans to live away from home only the board and lodging costs must 
If they can prove that It Is be prorated. A complete review 
"Impossible" for them to live would also be made of his/her 

December 31 is the deadline tor home, the document says.. local transportation costs,
application for Canada Student Such students must have a letter appeal for more assistance

sssiifsir“.,ï «ss---vhow,ho'r
be mads to the department of home, a letter from parents or a ment. InsuHklent earnings hedth •"Payment » e o( student Loans Plan, the Student
youth In Fredericton. responsible authority saying aver- reasons, or attendance at summer allowed an appeal pbjscau.. ot ^ wj|) determine how

Department at Youth document, crowded''^in9 co"d^f°n*h*fttudeTmlThave sought clination or the relationship of the much the student should have

SJstintJS<r -**-*£*£, sut*irs
These are education costs, student the campus or one hour travelling during v , A ,etter or secondary consideration," the student must provide a detailed
contribution, and parental Income, time by . public transportation, to be ol'9 registration with document says A statement of breakdown of summer Income by

Under education costs, appeals Cases involving the physical or card showing registration wtm documentsays ' * *’a of cerfjficate, $tote.
would only be considered if the mental well-being of the student Cano a abP° emolovers will emolovment such as separation ments from employers, and

uL in «- original ^ ST»UVTTZ similar documents. A brnokdown

assessment was incorrect. The student must provide the be " , . _ . u . fl_j _mninver mu,t be accomoorfled of expenses during the summer
in soma casas a student may Stad.nl Aid OHic. .^m^Mdurlng summer, with th. oppeol. period most olso be provided on =

TJZ^IZ noTcoverod ££ E-ÎS5SST5ÏS .he^umentd.l.n —rth. A letter .ram a Ratlin,,arma,a „ used ra

regular’ollowonce. / ind,anting th.t the student ha. W. ^rSTJll^T Z ^T.To' ZtXtTJZ determine th. amount a student

Students classed as not mdepen- the parental home. If the student OPP®^ ^ ^ fQ fmd must accompany an appeal due to
dent (Group "A ) whose parents f tlVacademic year, employment for part of the lock of money because of health See Sfudent contributions, page 10

By DERWIN GOWAN

appeal.
If the student claims he/she was 

unable to save the amount

*

should have been albe to save:

live in Fredericton may receive

Mass student meeting 
not so massive

y
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gy( GERRY LASKEY bathroom. He said many lanaiords

student housing refused to make repairs
Smith said students were afraid 

to speak out on housing because 
were the main tenants can be evicted without 

concerns discussed at the first recourse. He added, '^e rentals- 
aeneral meeting of the student man legislation is filed away 
body this year somewhere in the provincial

The general meeting of the UNB legislature archives so not too 
Student Union, held Tuesday much is going to be done, 
afternoon in room 102 of Tilley Smith said "There are some 
Hall was attended by just over 40 slum landlords that take advan- 

■ t tage of the students.
S SRC president, Jim Smith, "There are twelve vacancies in 
opened the meeting. "The reason I Victoria House and th. Adminis- 
called this meeting is because It's tration is screaming that there

rrxr:,:"" ,h-ri,-iwhafs going on at campus. Its my Governors is looking Into «eHing

intention to hold these meetings up^p ^ student$ primorily, but )his campus?" the questions He said he had hoped to have

PeSmith s orted the discussion on also to others. He said a surr0Unding CSL came up. enough people to pass o -notion
thI oin Senate/?RC Course questionnaire will be circulated Smith, when asked about debt seeking to remove the fifty cent
Evaluation Survey He summarized soon to ask students what they iaid "CSL is about $40,000 in the charge for free skating at the
the union position saying. "The want in housing. hole." He said CSL is designed to Aitken Centre but said some is
Senate wants to continue the joint Smith then discussed his pet pr0vide services at break even not enough — we need 

• nrmnaement but if it’s not peeve" as he said - academics. and using any profits for other support of every student,
mandatory that al*/professes take Z said a professor recently told ,ervice,. When the floor was opened one
the evaluation it's a waste of his class he taught not because he irrate student said, You keep Department of Education
S4 000 " enjoyed it-but only as he had to. Smith said "students are getting saying you want people to sign up anno„nce "within a week"

Commenting on student aid He complained that many courses ,ed up with pubs." He said the for things. I've signed up for two
Sm^h sa d that the youth that are six credit hour, in the ,r0vel office is providing services, committees and I haven - even go
mTn ster's Student Advisory Com- calendar are giving only three. He out not profit-making ones. He a phone call yet. So what the hell

t Monday He said the said there is an appeal to Senate said films are a service that is do you want,
committee is working on specific that would be sympathetic but he breaking even. Smith said "It’s a Student officials said that
coze ns not broad demands as said that was too awkward a damn good organization we re just committees are not activated untti The inter.provincial program of
LsT vear He stressed the procedure. . running out of ideas to make enough members are found and Jding p>0fes«r, and
importance of the appeal proced- Smith gave a case that two mbney If you can tell me whot approved by the body ° "h'ch the students in the teaching of o secon
ures for student loans saying more students submitted an essay and type of entertainment students committee reports be the SRC or |anguQge oHers at present 450
students who are in need should the professor said "It s too good to want then well make money. Sena e. positions scattered through Can-

appeal. He said the next meeting be your own". and. 9av® Lu.. r„|n vnur whoffi daV °da- 10 000 s,uden,s annuolly
is December 7. Smith said the zero. The professor threatened to 5il<llC6 DlfOS COfl FUM jOUF WilOie OU7 compete for the job.
three Maritime youth ministers fail them if they proceeded o Students selected as monitors
are going to discuss regional appeal. He said, "There s no TWEED want to be alone," says Torfason. reCeive bursaries of $333.00 pr
student aid parity on December 6, bloody way a professor can get Y A native of Saskatchewan, month for the teaching year,
but said he couldn't find out away with that." home Torfason became interested in Seventy-five percent of students
anything on the proposals Smith said We can 9«- in9 ^ a cold-blooded Reptile? A herpetology "at birth" He accepted in any one province must
Mondav changed but we need support. It , .. . i i have acquired his first pet, a ribbon not he permanent residents of that

On studs ‘ h ,usingSmith said "I we don't have the support of the ^kes in their household. snake, at age six! "Everyone is province. Twenty-five percent may
screamed housing crisis at the first students we will ,ust be laughed of the interested in snakes." he says. |;ave pr0vincial resident status in
of the sum >r. Because of the at. Morhonical Enaineerinq Depart- He has been bitten once, by a the province they monitor in.
crisis a lot of students may have "Petitions are the easrest w y men^ keeps four boa constrictors rattle snake. "There are no New Brunswick at present has
turned back." 9®» things done around here. He men k p Frederjcton home poisonous snakes, just venomous three monitor positions, one at

Smith complained about the gave the ®xbmPle o1 EduC^‘°g The Torfason children share their ones. If bitten, don't ponic_ You Mount Allison, U de Moncton, and
conditions many students are students ge ting the ^etena ^ {or 1he ,.eptiies, won't die for at least two hours. UNBSJ.
living under. He said students are opened earlier last ye Y f hi$ wife isVnot rea||y fond of Rut it can ruin your whole day At press time it is no known
overcrowded, citing an example of petition. kept in a small Three of the snakes, Ghengis what changes will be impl.mented

tZZ faPCe »£ Z oftSc Ït students^ wanton -et themPout when . See Phi.mont, page 5 under the new program.

■MInadequate 
academics, Campus Services Limit
ed and the problem of student 
participation
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Student union president Jim Smith addressed lust over 40 students who showed up for the general 
meeting held last Wednesday In lieu of the regular Monday Students Representative Co 9

Changes 
coming to
program

\of the mostchanges in one 
popular bursary-aid prpgrams 
offered in Canada according to a 
provincial government spokesper
son.
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